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Black Hair Follicular Dysplasia in a Shih-tzu Dog
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Abstract : A 7 year-old intact female black spotted and white hair Shih-tzu dog visited for screening of vital condition
and was suspected multifocal alopecia on physical examination. On dermatologic examination, alopecia with patches
on black spot area, generalized seborrhea sicca, and bacterial infection were detected. Additionally, melanin clumping
in the hair shafts on the alopecic area was detected by microscopic examination. Based on the signalment and
dermatologic examination, black hair follicular dysplasia was diagnosed. To our best knowledge, this the first case
report of black hair follicular dysplasia in Shih-tzu. 
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Introduction

Canine black hair follicular dysplasia (BHFD) is a rare dis-

order confined to black coat regions affecting bicolor or tri-

color animals within early age (1). This disorder and color

dilution alopecia are associated with abnormal melanization

of the affected hairs and the change has been known to be

result from mutation of the canine melanophilin gene

(MLPH) (2,8). BHFD has been recognized in some breeds,

including Border collie, basset hound, beagle, Cavalier King

Charles spaniel, dachshund, large Münsterländer, Gordon set-

ters and so on (7,9,10). The skin disease has been limited

reported recently in veterinary dermatology. 

The present case report firstly described BHFD in a Shih-

tzu dog. 

Case

A 7 year-old intact female black spotted and white hair

Shih-tzu dog was presented to screen the vital condition for

the previous chronic renal failure. On physical examination,

poor hair coat condition and multifocal alopecia on the black

haired area. On history taking, alopecia and the skin problem

started from her young age (the owner could not remember

exactly).

On dermatologic examination, generalized papules and

seborrhea were also detected with the characteristic black

hairy multifocal alopecia on dorsum (Fig 1A, B). Nurmerous

cocci bacteria were detected by scraping and tape prepara-

tion on the papules and several crumped large melanin gran-

ules were shown within hair shaft by trichogram (Fig 2). On

dorsum black hairy alopecic lesions also showed hypopig-

mentation (Fig 1A, C). Fungal culture was pending on the

hypopigmentation lesion. The owner said the lesion was pro-

gressive. Based on the history and clinical features, the dog

was diagnosed as a BHFD. Unfortunately, the owner denied

a biopsy for histopathologic examination. Prescription was

made for superficial pyoderma, antibiotic cephalexin 30 mg/

kg, bid, po (Dongwha Pharm, Seoul, Korea). Fungal culture

was negative. 

Discussion

BHDF in dogs are not recognizable at the birth, but shows

coat changes within 4 weeks and progressive hair loss of lus-

ter of the black hairs until all black hairs are lost (Miller et

al.). Some previous studies have also reported that BHFD

occurred within a few weeks (1,10). The dog in the present
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Fig 1. Clinical features of black hair follicular dysplasia (BHDF)

in a Shih-tzu dog. A: multifocal alopecia and progressive depig-

mentation (arrow) in the black hairy regions. B: A high mag-

nification of focal alopecia in the black hairy region. C:

Papulopustular lesions and alopecia around black hairy lump

and tail in the dog.
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case was 7 years old at the visit, but the clinical signs might

have started in very young age although her owner had not

recognized for a while. Some cases and studies showed vari-

ous age of BHFD dogs at the present or enrolled time, but

beginning times of the clinical signs were not confirmed

(3,7). 

Both color dilution alopecia (CDA) and BHFD have

known to have mutation of MLPH gene which mainly regu-

lates a transport of melanosomes within follicular melano-

cytes (4,11). CDA is associated with a dilute coat color and

hair loss is usually most severe on the dorsal trunk (5), while

BHFD occurs in the pigmented coat areas of spotted dogs (11).

Reported as BHFD breeds are various spotted ones, cocker

spaniel, Cavalier King Charles spaniel, basset hound, large

Musterlander, beagle, and New Zealand huntaway dog (3,6,7,

9,10). Shih-tzu is one of the most popular small breed in Korea

and has also spots. Interestingly, the present dog was black

hairy and showed progressive clinical signs form early age. 

Histopathologic findings in BHFD include clumped mela-

nin of variable size in the hair shaft and the outer root sheath,

perifollicular pigmentary incontinence, and sometimes sec-

ondary pyoderma (11). A previous study reported that mela-

nin clumping could be also visible in epidermis, which was

exactly compatible with the criteria of CDA or BHFD (11).

The presenting dog showed some depigmented patchy in

black haired spot, which would be related with the character-

istic of melanin clumping on epidermis. Nevertheless we

could not get a biopsy in the dog, precise and definitive clin-

ical signs and dermatologic testing were enough to confirm

the diagnosis in the case.

In conclusion, the present case described a rare congenital

skin disorder, BHDF in a Shih-tzu dog and showed a defini-

tive diagnosis based on the clinical signs and microscopic tri-

chogram. This is the first case report to diagnosis with BHDF

in a Shih-tzu dog.
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Fig 2. Trichography in the BHDF Shih-tzu dog. Large melanin

granules (macromelanosomes) and irregular hair cortical bulges

(arrows) were clumped and in a hair shaft.
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시츄견에서 발생한 검은색털 모낭 이형성증

김하정·박희명1

건국대학교 수의과대학 수의 내과학교실

요 약 : 7살 암컷 흰색에 검은색 점박이 무늬 모색을 지닌 시츄견이 건강검진을 위해 내원하였으며, 다발성 국소 탈

모가 신체 검사상 의심되었다. 피부 검사상에서 검은 점박이 부분의 탈모와 전신 건성 지루피부, 세균 감염에 의한 병

변이 의심되었다. 현미경 검사상 탈모 부위의 검은 털에서 멜라닌 색소의 응집이 모간부에 관찰되었다. 환자의 병력,

피부검사를 통해 본 환자는 검은색털 모낭 이형성증이 진단되었다. 본 케이스는 검은색털 모낭 이형성증으로서 시츄

견에서 보고되는 첫 번째 보고라는데 의의가 있다. 

주요어 :탈모, 검은색털 모낭 이형성증, 개, 시츄


